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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
l

}IET~VIX

BRADSHi\ "\V~
Re.'lpondent.

;
p

I
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I

\

El~GENE

I

X. DAVIE and

Case

Nor 9094

:1\IRS. EUGENE?\. DAVIE,
Appella-nts.

REPLY BRIEF of APPELLANTS

Through inad-.-0 rte1 ~ C'f.' both a ppe11 a 11t and respondent have omitted to ptint in their briefs plaintiff'~
E:dt1hit X o. 1, rl1 t"' l-HI r1J1(~r~l1i p eon tract t·u~t 'VP{~ll tile par~
tic·~. "\\T e feel t1Hit 1lti:-:: document. should be before 0..atl1
of the ~J usticc~~ and 've are for that reason printing i1
in

it~

entire(!- in

1h[~

a~

brief

l'ollo\vS:
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~'BEA\TER

Q()UNTY Pll1\R~fACY

G. L . Sions, ltfgr.
I\iilford~
U tab
AGREEMENT

1) This i~ an agreement betv{cen ~!elvin Brad~ha\v and Eugene N. Davie concerning certain
mining claims known a~ ( 1) pun ice hole, ( 4) Bear
Hill, ( 3) Green Brush, & (1) l=tichard 's Spot and other claims no"" being located or to be loeated
by either party.
2) F,or a fifty percent interest in these elaimst
Eugene N . Davie agrees to advance ~rhat monies
are needed to purchase equipment to operate these
elaims. The equipment eost & others costs of operating said claims are to paid from proceeds of
company 11lus 6% per annum on all monies
advanced .

3) Melvin Bradshaw is to receiYe a salary of
$400 . 00 a month for ¥-lorking these claims and is
to spend his time to thr. best of hi~ ability to de~
':-elop and \Vork these r.laims. Iu addition~ he i~
to receive 23c per ton to be paid monthly on all
~hipments of pumice (and similar construction
mate1·ial - suc.h as perlite, ~iliea .Rand? ete) UTI til
an amount of $20~000.00 has been paid out of shipments of ore 4) This partnership is a. binding- agreement on
l~' ;1 h partners- If one desires to sPll he mu~t first
~i,·e the other partner an opportunity to buy-on
a buy or S(~n offer .
~)

..:\.11 cq uipment pu rcl1H ~ed and a11 claims
O\Vned no·v.,,.. or in the future o'vned in this perlite
area belong to 1he pa rl 1IPl'S share & share alike.
lt is undf:.rstood that tl1ere may be other mineral~
of commercial grade - a.nd if t lu.. ~e are mined on
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claims o'vned by the partnership in the pumiceperlite :lrea- any profits shall be equally shared
h~· the 2 partners.
6) "\~lhen all eosts of operations and ail guarantn~~d roya1ties are paid, a.ny profit remaining

shall he the property of the partners share &
sha r (• alike.

7) Certain indebtedness exists agablst the
property at the present time in the a.moun t of
$5000.00 - and this money is to be advanced for
payment of this indebtedness - under t.he same
provisions as the purchase of ne"'~ equipment- by,
on or about June 1, 1957.
Pfhis agreement is to be properI y d ra Vt'll by at~
torncys- of both parties- however t.he general
intent & purpose is agreed at this timc-

/s/ EUGENE N DAVIE

/s/ MELVIN BRADSHAWt'

PoiNT

VI.

THE PURPORTED ACCOUNTING ADOPTED BY
THE rrl~IA 1J COURT WAS IN CONTRAVENTI OX
.llXD '!TQJ_;ATiv-.-E OF THE RULES OF DISTRIBUTlOX ~.\~D ...~C~C.Ol~NTING OF P~\RTNERSHIPS.

S lnrc~ t.hc brief of

appellant~ \\~af.!

print0.d and s nb~
mitted appellant~ havP dif.;eovered a Utah case '\\Thich we
believe is di rPrt 1y in point. "'\ Y.. e refer to ,-,;:a rd ley v. .~ a.·tnn~ous, 8 Utah ~-d 159~ 330 Pa~:~ :.~(1 12~1 liPt~id(ld h~-· the f;npreme Court in October, 19.18. ]~he far.ts of this case ar<~
~u uPH r] y analogous 1o tho f::e in the i11~ tan t ease that "\V-e
3
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call tl1is ruling to your attention, believing that it is conclusive of the pending matter.

UONCLUSIOX

In COl!clusion appellants urge upon this c.ourt that ~~
study of the PUn traet itself and the decision of t l1i~ court
in the F:a.rdley v. J..~'(a7nnu)ns <·ase compels a reversal of tlH_l
trial court ruling .
All other points raised are amply discussed and
ful1y supported in the origina 1 brief~
Respectfully submitted,
RICH~

ELTON & ~fANGUM
Attorneys for Appeilants

30"7 Utah Oil Building

Salt Lah:e City, Utah
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